
Clss Ready Wit
When Henry Cloy was stumpingCHINESE GAMBLERSGRAND OLD LADY OF WATERFRONT ITEMS

Kentucky for at one of his
mass meetings an old banter of wide

political Influence said, "Well, Harry,
I've always been for you, but because
of that vote (which be named I'm

RAIDED')''Stetson Brings in Load of HempOREGON

and Cord Age. goin' agln ymi."

Eat in Haste
and repent with acute Indigestion,
heartburn, hiccoughs or flatu-

lence. Then resolve never again
to be without a box of these won

derful digestive correctives.

Beecham's
Pills

totd tntrwhm. . la boss Its, and g.

SHERIFF P0MER0Y, WITH DEPU...
MRS. ABAGAIL SCOTT DUNIWAY,

09 PORTLAND. WITH THE ORE TIES, MAKES THE FIRST RAID OH

CHINESE GAMBLERS GAMBLING

DEVICES CAPTURED.

"Let me see your rifle," said Clay.
It was banded to blm,
"Is then good rifle?"
"Yes."
"Did she ever wins flrer
"Well, yes, once."

"Why dldu't you throw ber awayT
Tbe old hunter thought a moment

HEAD WINDS ALL WAY UPCON EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION, IN
ASTORIA.
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B SUNDAY At THI CHURCHES. 8
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Korwegln-Dnl- h M. E.

Sunday school st o'clock j preach-

ing at 11 a. m. Itv. F. A. Soarvle from

Everett, Wash., will k ' H' inorn'

Jng ertc. No evening service. The

Scandinavian people are hrtlly Invited.

Kev. Ella (Ijcrdlng, ptor.

j Christian Science,

Service Hi (Ms mini tveimt, Sunday
at 10 ft. I". Subject of scrmaii, "Mn."
All are Invited.

All Saints Minion Chapel. .

Fourteenth. Sunday after Trinity.
Morning tcrvlc with tcrmon, 10 ft. m.

First Lutheran Synod.
'

Morning services ut 10i43, Choir wilt

ting. Theo. P. Nte, ptor.

and then said, "Ilarry, I'll try you
Captain Bonnifield Report! That the

again."
And Ilarry was elected.

Last night at 10:30 Sheriff Pomeroy,
accompanied by Deputies McLean, Knut-- n

and f'lirl Christiansen mads ft suc

Mr. Abagall Scott Dmilwy, of Port-ln- d,

one of the patriotic and prseverlng
women of the Ktnta of Oreuoii, was

Weather Wat Against vessel uunng
Entirt Trip German Steamer Eva

Arrive In From San Francisco Notei.

HURT Hf ELECTION ROW

"PINE BLUFF, Ark., Aug. 30-.- Inci-

dent to today's primary for the nomi-

nation of prosecuting attorney of the
Hard on the Reporters.

cessful raid on a Chinese gambling bouse
"I bad a strange dream the otheramong the vWllrig meiiibers of th Ore- -

ntitit." said tbe major. Eleventh Judicial District, waiter .

Sorrels, secretary of th Election Com- -
situated ou Astor street opposite the
postoflice. Tbe sheriff bad laid hi plant
well and with his dnnutica proceeded to

goa Kilitorlal AsMxiatlon, wnicii arrivea
in this city otrdny, for tholr annual
convention ami pleasure trip. Mis. mlttee, and Edgar Brewster, circuit .

slerk, engaged in an altercation, inthe house at tbe above hour and beingDunUty li one of the noted women of Yesterday afternoon the steamer J. B.

Stotsim arrived In under charter of the

Sun Kranclsoo sud Portland Steamship
which both were severely injured, vrefused admittance proceeded to batter

down. a door leading to tbe gambling

"What was It V asked the young
thing,

"I went to heaven and as an old

newspaper man was Interested in their
Journal op there. ' It was miserable
thlng-n- ot a well written story In it
and I told St Peter so." ? . ;

rwbst did he sayr I : , J I s ' I -

"n said: 'It's not our fault We

the tato and she came with her slaw

leptiUtiou also a national one, la that
for the osst 30 year she has been ac Company from San Francisco and landed room. He soon gained an entry and tbe

Chinamen scampered like rats but tbs
loflloers mntured Ah Woh who was an- -

What One Enjoys,
'

At Otto Bund's pretty and cosy resort 'tively engaged, in furthering the cause

of women's right aiw iui tuncrage. "The Commercial.'' one finds all thaoarentiv tne manager Of tne oiace, anaIn sneakliitf about her work yesieruay

at the 0. 11. . dock wnere sue

cargo. The Stetson cant up
well loaded and in addition to a full

list of passenger brought np ft load of

hemp and cordage. She diverged
of ber deck load of cordage

never got any good reporters np here.' f the inner man desires in the refreshmentsecured the gambling devices whichMr. Dutilway said: ,
Philadelphia mss. . , ,

lwill be used a evidence and then de line and of the best quality too. To

nass a little time In such a neat placet roved, i '' a.
4 ' s: , a

A Treasure.

"I think the time it fat approaciung
wlien the women of this state will have

a vote and my work at the present time and spend it In pleasant conversation
Mrs. De Bltt-T- he Dobsons at lastAh Woh claimed to have no connec-

tion with tbe place and that tbe owner
here and proceeded on Up the river. It
is exptd that on ber return sho will

I. to act t iliiirs III slmlM SO that an
lend lumber at the Tongue Point Mtmoer haven girl they hope to keep, Mrs. De

Wttt-Abs-urdl Where Is such a girl
to h found? Mrs. De Bitt-S- he was

amendment to that effect can bo brought
More the people at the next June elec

with genial friends, probably ft Uttie

business talk, is, to say the least, en-

livening. Courteous treatment is an-

other thing that i appreciated and one)

receives it from Otto himself who take

" - 'Cret.
plviii service ut 11 o'clock wIlU ser-

mon by tbe rector. Junior Auxiliary. t
4 p, in. with pttbllo caUthMng end mis-luna- r,

addr. .
'

,

I Th ftev. W. A. M. Brock, of Portland,
will conduct morning ind svtnlng sm
lre ut Calvsry'Chapel. "'''e Sunday.
September 1, at 10:30 ft. w. inl 7i30

p. m.

i First Lutheran,
Morning service at 10:43. service in

Swedish. Prof. Clia. fiwtiuon from

Kureka, CaL, Meters. Thomaaon and T.

flailing and Ml. UUa IWrry will as-

sist t thii service, rendering noma of
tbolr boat music. Evening service at th
German Lutheran church at 7:30. Till
service In English. All tre cordially
Invited.. Z f

Presbyterian.

wt in Portland. He was however plac-
ed in jail from which be was biter re-

leased on the bail bond of Hop Hing
Lung In the sum of $500.

Considerable excitement was caused

for return. "

In speaking of bis trip up the eoat
I'antnlll lloniilficld said:

tion. We art circulating petition at born to them yesterday. Harper's
time to brini the matter WeeWy. ', . ,..

"Wa left San .Francisco Tuesday, afhfre the Initiative law and refer It
charge during the day and from lis)

No exile or danger can fright ft braveto ft vote of the people.
pleasant night manager both of whom

pWt-Dry- den.

"Although we lost at the last tiecuon
by the raid and tbe sheriff's office and

vicinity for a time was crowded with

jabbering Chinese and curious white.
Th fact: thai tbe evidence in the shape

ternoon and on getting out to sea and

making our course north we ran into
succession of head seat that in all my

experience I have never teen before. Tbe
dispense the best to be had. "Th Com

I am confident that wt will be more suo- -

mercial" 609 Commercial street, is wellctsful next time. I tblnk that our Ill- -

known and widely patronized, .
"

fortune can be attributed to the fact
Pbeoles are for the Kidneys and Blad

weather was not bad nor tbe trip un-

pleasant but tbe vessels wat continually
niotiuhiiiu Into the seaa which seemed

of the devices was secured Is of great
importance and the success of the raid
was a matter of much favorable com der. Thev bring oufck relief to bk The bites and stogs of tftsseta, ssm--that women from the east were active ta

the Inst campaign ami that if we had
had women who had lived in Ui state ache, rheumatism. lumbago, tired wornment. The Chinese are known to be

burn, cuts, barns soul brdsss nOamA
cut feeling. They produce natural ac

as long as I have, out working we would st ones with PineseJvt OafboBssd. ASM

for ome reason to be directed rlgnt
in tbe eyes of the ship. This condition
continued all the way up and atide from

this the trip was uneveutful."
tion of tba kidneys, 80 days' treatment

very cunning in violating the law la re

gard to gambling and an entirely suc-

cessful raid is unusual and for that res.
Tha nastor will mornlnn and hav had different result. You can't no

il.M. Money refunded if Pineulea art like a poultice. Draws oat tsftsssinsv

tion. Try it Pries toe. Sold by TitmHveiling, Muni I worship II o'clock,

Tha binning of labor." A Labor Day not satisfactory. Sold by Frank Uftjrtfsson is appreciated, J)t't ';
successful when jwu try and do things
In a brerw sort of wayj It takes sin-

cerity and evidence of bavlng your heart
in the work. Wt bavt such men work

Hart't Drug Store. -service. Sabbath achool, 12:15: Y. P. drug store,Agent G. W. Roberts, of the 0. R. 4
It? V..m.,.nv U klisv at tills tiffiS Of

SOME BABY DONTS.8. C. E 7 o'clock. Evening worship
The great flghl." All are Invited. Wm
8. Ciillwrt, pastor.

ing for us at the present time and that
is why w have inoro confidence." 3,000,000 ACRES OF

... j
tit year preparing tickets for returning
fishermen who ar going back to their
homes in Europe. Many of these men
come out to uh every year, returning

Don't rock babies; It Injures the
'brain. ' - 'Mm. Duniway akea concerning we

condition in Astoria as to closing --

loon and wis toll the present statu
Don't tease babies; It will make them

each season. Some of the fcuropeans cross ' .", ! .

RAILWAY LANDS
IRRIGATED

- ....'...,AND NON-IRRIGAT- ED.... IN
mm. HAttmtinnti aw nisnw a

como out here and remain three or fouratfalr: non't trot babies: It duiturbe the
whole system.jrart and with their savings in that

time return home and live practically
Independent the rest of their liv. The Don't romp with babies; It excites

"While 1 have never approved of

buns" continued Mr. Duniway, "yet I
mut say that I am not in favor of pro-

hibition. I believe that every man has

an inherited right to take a drink if he

the brain too much.
concluding tuning acason alwayt brings nnnt rirMa hnblM stylishly: It is

cruel to adorn a rose. , .

waul to only I bellev that Inert should Don't wako babies up to show them;

businest of this kind to all the omces

selling pickets-
- to foreign port.

There i a suspicious character on
be stronger regulation. It is the same they need sll the sleep they can get

First Methodist Episcopal.
Mornlnk worship at II. The srrmon

will bo from the lexti "Thank be unto
Ood for hi unspeakable gift" Cor.

9:13. Tbe morning sermon will I fol-

lowed h the administration of tbe
Lord's Supper. Evening worship at 8.

Ir. irultlngahead. Presiding Elder, will

preach tbe sermon. AU other services
as usual. We cordially Invite the public
to ftttend. Strangers in the city will
find ft hearty welcome. C. C. Rarlck,

pastor.

Morning theme, "Christ, the Prophet."
Evening theme, "Careless Care." Sunday
achool and Young Peoples' meeting, as
usual. Hilly Arlington will read "A
Tribute to Mother! at 8 p, m. Every-bod- y

is invited to attend these meetings.
Conrad L Owen, pastor.

Don't let too many strangers handle

IH3 LAST OPPORTUNITY TO SECTJ8B THK FCTEST PRODTJCCTQ

LAUDS AT THE LOWEST PEICE; EH ORMOUS CROPS; FTHS MAS33T;
HO. x WIKTER WHEAT; HIGH GRADE BARLEY, FLAX, ALFALFA, TIM-

OTHY, SUGAR BEETS. CREAMERIES CONDUCTED BY THE GOTERlf-MEH- Tl

THE GREATEST! STOCK COUNTRY OS EARTH. NATURAL WHI-

TER. PASTURAGE, GRASSES CURIJfG OK THE STALE.

babies: it will spoil their disposition.the waterfront and lest he should be

ambushed and taken ftway it; may as
Don't put too many clothes on babies

way with women sufferage. e believe

,i sn equal liberty and that I the tame
attitude I hold slnt saloons. Tbe

only real antagonism that I could have

against the saloon element Is that I
that those Interests worked aeainat

In hot weather; It will cause pnewywell ix. said that th man It none other
tban W. J. Barry, of the water aport heat
Hmmlttee of the Regatta. Jiis business nnn't foraret to rive cool water often;

lib aufferagt movement at tit last tlto- - It is the only thing to" quench thirstat thit time is in preparing something
to make fun in the water out in front

FOR IHFORMATIOH A5D SPECIAL EXCURSIOS RATES APPLY TO i

JAMES FINLAYSONand ward off fever. , , ,,, ,

Colonization Agent for CuCPac.' Laids-"."5- '- -
of the grandstand. He is fixing up some

surprise and in having his rehearsals h

has to be quiet and secretive about it.

Don't put long clothes on any baby;
the weight has killed downs of babies.
Twenty-eigh- t inches is long enough for

iion.
Mr. Duniway, although tbe years

have put traces of ftilver In her hair, U

a active a any of th other members

of the Editorial Association. She was
much Interested in the tight of Astoria
end wat busy looking up her old friend.

. 'i St' commercial dL,,AaiurtiA. unc
AGEHTSyAMTEB.11 J Scomfort-Pearso- n's Weekly.Th! accounts for bit slinking attitude

under a number of the docks and whichJURY LIST.
bat glveu rise to much laughing com

ment along tne wawnronvof Juror Drawn for September With ft pleasant tniile and t kind worjLilt
tllMMMMIMiniMMIMI IMtMIIIIHItlttCinilCMIlllMMtltMintMMniOfor everybody tho will arwayft be re-

membered at ona of the kindliest, and About 150 tons of coal a day are being
at th tamo time tbe brightest woman discharged from the Colonel Vllleboi

In the State of Oregon. MareuiL Tha work of dumping the cosi
from tha shin la Interesting and to the
uninitiated rather exciting, especially

nilft 0 All) PAwben the huge bucket la drawn mgn
un In the air and makes a great swoop

Term of Circuit Court.
Tha ahefiff nod county clerk yesterday

drew tba Jury for tho September term
Of tho Circuit Court and the following
It tbe list drawn. Heretofore jurors
were allowed but f2 but under tho new

law $3 and mileage it allowed. The

court opens on September 10 and there

rt many matters to come before It.
J. E. Campbell, Astoria, clerk,

C. 0. Pamiberg, Astoria, contractor.
M. Devereux, Olnv farmer.
E. M. Grimes, Seaside, hotelmtn.
R. M. Leathers, Astoria, boatbulldcr.
IT. W. Walker. Jewell, farmer.

down towards the coal dump and just
beforo striking is opened up scattering
the black coal and dust in the heap on

the dock.

Spying en Bargain Gift

Tba engaged girl was found itudy-In- g

life in an auction room.
"I don't expect to buy anything," aha

laid, "but I want to ftea if anybody I
know buyt anything. A lot of auc-

tioneers n.re advertising that they have
on band bric-a-bra-c and pictures and
odds and ends of furniture suitable,
for viil .ting presents. Tbnt set me to

wondering If miy of my frlenda would

try to avnll themselves of these auc-

tion room bargains when buying pres-

ents for me. 1 saw two girls bore this
ftcnio)ii v.ho hnv been Invited to

my welding. Otio bought some kind

The launch Rocello which has been

eniraired in the nurse scininz business

during the fishing season, has been load

ed on a flat car down near tbe bimore
dock and will shortly be sent to the
home of her ownors m Seattle.

Tito Baseline schooner Evie left outof brass bowl, another a vase, niey
got the things dirt cltenp. I fancy they learlv this morning for Kestucca with

r and generul cargo of freight.are for me. If they nro-w-eii, usi
wait till those ulrls get married r'-- Now

Yorlt rrpHB.
The Union oil tank steamer Santa

Fine Dairy Ranch of 130 acres

three miles from Astoria

WELL, IMPROVED
TERMS REASONABLE

Come and See Us Quick

Wrin to Take Off the 8inker.
ror anisllug lu oulet. dooD ruunln

Maria loft out last night for San Fran-

cisco after discharging oil in Portland.

I). II. Welch. Artorla, real estate.
Frank Bralllier, Wsrrcnton, laborer.
James Finlayson, Artorla, real estate.

George Flavel, Atorla, capitalist.
A. R. Cyrus, Atoria, insurance.
John Svensen, Astoria, merchant
Frank Cunningham. Hammond, laborer.
Jnmct Irwin, Seaside, farmer.
Geo, L. Hills, Svensen, farmer.
Win. Bell, Astoria, carpentw
Percy E. Allen, Klslo, farmer.
Charles E. Ford, Hammond, Jaborer.
IW. E. Dement, Aatoria, capitalist.
W, H. Twilight; Knappa, farmer.
Andrew Brlngdale, Astoria, carpenter.
A. C. Miller, Astoria, farmer.

) A. Nystrom, Vesper, farmer.
T. I Ball, Astoria, dentist.

Perry Titus, Fornbill, farmer.

It Osborn, Astorls, Insurance.

B. J. Sloop, Atorla, milkman.
Andrew Birch, Astoria, contractor,
Dlof Erlokwm, Astoria, farmer.
Howell Lewis, Fernhlll, farmer.
L. MyllenMeok. Elsie, farmer.

Cantain P. Schanwadt brousht In the
German steamship Eva yesterday from

San Francisco alter a auccesstui voy

age. The Eva is bound for rortlana
with a nart careo of sulphur. Captain

water more sinkers should bo plucod
on the loader to keep it down from the
surfaw, but If muling iu n quick
running brook or river for chub, dace
or brook trout the float mid slnkors
should be removed and the bait al-

lowed to rou in front of the nngloi
wherever it wills on tho surface by
the action of the current, which takm
it naturally Just as nature does tholr

general footl.Louls Uhend lu Outing
Magazine.

Schanwadt reports that be bad a pleas
ant trip up from the California port out
that he was running Into bead seas all

(he wa?.

The river steamer Telegraph yester

day brought down about SO members of
the Oregon Editorial Association. While

coming to ber slip at tbe Callender
dock the members of the Saengerbund

' : ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
b i y.

WATERMELON S who were aboard gathered on tne nur
ricana deck and tans one of their songs.

The effect was novel and extremely

pleasant.
' Just In, f Prices only 2c per pound :;

,

CRAWFORD PEACHES At the custom house yesterday the
ell tank steamer entered from San Fran-

cisco with Portland for her, destination.ifor canning. All kinds of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables'
in season .. She will discharge cargo at bt. jonnt.

Tho Roanoke cleared yesterday from

Portland to San Pedro and wat points
with general cargo ana passengers.

The schooner Oliver J, OUen entered

ACME GROCERY
5211 Commercial Street

Phone Main ifi81

vftstnrdev at the customs from San
j ACtK Commercial Street, Astoria, OregonFrancisco to Astoria. She will go to tne

Tongue Point Lumbafr Company and a, r - - ...
trTTivttvTilllllMvttniKHIllMletTTinUMIIMHiniMHIIIIIinMtMMtake on lumber for return.


